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Validation of an application for forecasting blowing snow 
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ABSTRACT. Wind efrects on snow d istribution and increasing avalanche hazard a re 
well known. Forecasting uch phenomena is based on empirical rules and experience. For 
two years, the CEN has tested a new a na lysis program for forecasting blowing-snow 
events at a n Alpine site. T he aim is to improve avalanche-forecasting tools so as to increase 
the accuracy of avalanche-hazard forecasts. Our understanding of blowing-snow mechan
isms began with observations and fi eld measurements at a high altitude site during peri
ods of strong wind. Using an empirical approach, snow-grain morphology, cohesion 
between snow particles and grain-size have been combined to define a function for the 
calculation of a "driftability index". By comparing thi s index with the wind thresholds 
observed in fi eld, a snowdrifting index has been defined. Snow profil es calculated by SA 
FRAN (es timation of relevant meteorological parameters for snow models) <J.nd Crocus 
(snowpack-evolution model) were analysed using a n application called PROTEON Fore
casts of wind velocity a nd snow profil es have been used to discriminate between periods 
with or without snow transport. For the subsequent 24 hours and for each snow laye r, the 
value of thi s snowdrifting index is calculated and displayed on a graph. Validation consists 
of a compari son of forecasted blowing-snow periods with the fi eld observations a nd meas
urements at a pass situated at 2700 m a.s. l. Meteo rological and snow-parameter data are 
available at this site. 

INTRODUCTION 

The effect of wind on weakening the structure of snow crys
tals begins during snowfall. When the snow fl akes reach the 
snow surface, they begin to move as soon as the wind 
velocity reaches a threshold that depends on the snow typ e. 
The snow grains quickly fragment and their size decreases 
as they collide with each other or with the ground. When 
snow drifts in dry air, sublimation can very efficiently re
duce the gra in-size. As their size decreases, the suspended 
particles tend to bond quickly by a sintering action. This ex
plains the rapid formation of cornices and could be at the 
origin of slab-avalanche release (Meister, 1989) 

Many studies have been conducted on blowing snow. 
The subj ect of these studies has been based essentia ll y on a 
theoretical approach tG blowing-snow efrects. For examplc, 
several papers related to this theme have been published: 
physical model (Pomeroy, 1989), theoretical development of 
the saturation notion (Takeuchi, 1980), investigation of 
threshold wind speeds (Schmid t, 1981; Takeuchi and others, 
1990), or geographical depos ition (F6hn, 1980). 

For 5 years the Centre d'Etudes de la Neige (CEN ) has 
investigated blowing snow. The aim of this research, among 
other things, has been to understand the relationship 
between blowing snow and avalanche activity. The final 
goal is to introduce the results of this research into snow
pack-evolu tion models and to develop a n application that 
forecasts blowing-snow events. 

Blowing snow is one of the most important factors for 
forecasting the accidentally release of avalanches. The effect 
of blowing snow is not always easily quantified and most 
forecasting methods are based only on empirical rules and 
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experience. From this study, we aim to provide users (ava
lanche forecasters, snow-safety services, etc.) with snowd rift
ing d iagnostic tools to better understand wind effects on the 
snowpack in mountain regions. A special aspect of this 
study was taking into account wind-speed thresholds, ac
cording to morphological snow-grain parameters, in order 
to improve the 24 hour forecast of avalanche hazards. 

RESEARCH METHODS 

Experim.ental site 

A large, north-south oriented pass (Col du Lac Blanc, 
2700 m a.s. !.), where the wind is genera lly similarly chan
nell ed, was chosen for this resea rch program. Close by (at 
D ome des Peti tes Rousses ), avalanche activity on two east
facing slopes has been followed and observed: on one slope, 
avalanches a re artificia lly released according to the snow
cover conditions; on the other slope, there has been comple
tely natural avalanche activity (Guyomarc'h and others, 
1992). 

Instrum.entation 

Several pa rameters (air temperature, wind direction and 
velocity, snow depth, snow cover, surface temperature and 
water equivalent of precipitation ) a re reco rded hourly by a 
sheltered computer and transmitted to Grenoble on request. 
For 4 years, we have complemented these measurements 
with da ta from another automatic meteorological station at 
the top of the Dome des Petites Rousses (2800 m ). 

In addi tion to these instruments, a new device has been 
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deye loped a nd lested, This ap pa ra tus is based on a se t o f 
sll ow-depth se nso rs se t up 0 11 two cabl es a long a slope; it 
has bee n call ed a "SIlOW profiler" (G uyom arc'h a nd ot hers, 
1997), Tt fo ll o\\'s th (' rea l-time sIlOl\--depth ('\'o luti on a nd 

obt a ins, ('\'(''1' )' 15 minutes, a 5nO\\' p ro fil e a long a slopc a t a 

sit e subj cct to snowdriftin g, 

Field ll1easurell1ents 

Our goa l is to m easure prec ise ly the difTerent \\'ind-I'Clocit y 

thres holds a ll ol\' ing for snol\' transport a nd re la te these to 

th e m orph ologica l a nd phys ica l features o f th e snol\' p a rti
cles, A s oft en as possibl e, thc a ut om a ti c measurement s ha\ 'e 
bce ll supplem ent cd with m a nua l obscrnllions ill o rder to 

describe, in m axi mum de ta il , each period of snow drifting, 

T he fo llowing obse n 'a tio ns I\'(-re ca rri ed o ut: 

Befo re snow fa ll s o r strong wind conditi ons, snowpack 

obse n 'ati ons ( type of SIlOII', den si t y, tempera t u rc profile-, 
shea r streng th , surfacc co nd itio n", e tc.) wc re m adc in th e 
upperm os t me tc r ofth c snow pack, 

During snoll' sto rm s o r sno\\'drifting peri od s, drift-nu x 

measurem ents a nd I'Crtica l profiles o f th e \V i nd speed 

were m ade (Cas tell e, 199"~) , 

After du'se pe ri ods, com p lc tc 51101\- pits \\ 'el'C o llce aga in 
m ade, Tf a sla b a\-ala nchc had bce n released, snow-pro
fil e obse n 'ati ons were m ade 0 11 the fa ilure a lld the sla b 

st ra tig raph y st udied, 

Sel-era l samples o f' snow g ra ins were coll eC'led during th e 
pr('\- iou5 slagcs a nd transportcd to a cold labo rato ry [o r 
la tc r mic roscopic a na lysis, Picturcs o f g ra ins hal-e bee n 
reco rded on \' ideo tap e a nd thc cha racte ri stics of wind

drift snow pa rticl es ha\'(' th en been de termined, These 

obse l'\'a li ons hal 'e b ee n l 'Cr y useful fQr associa ting 

snO\Hllo rphology pa ram eters with I\'ind l 'e locit Y-

PROTEON: AN APPLICATION FOR FORECASTING 
BLOWING SNOW 

A s now drifting-event foreca sting ll10del 

In o rder to dcte rmine th e ri sk o f slab aI'a la nche re lease, 

antl a nchc fo recas ters halT to CI'a]ua te, a mong a number 
of o th ('!' para me ters, th e wind efh 'Cls on thc sno\\' d istri
butio n a nd on the snow pack sta bilit y- Onc problem is to 

knOI\' whether snowd rif'ting occ urs in a pa rti cul a r sit c, 

Us ing res ults from fi eld m easurem ents, Cl m odel ca ll ed 

PROTEO \ ' (PRel'ision de l'O cc urrence de Ti'anspo rl 
EOlicn dc la Neige - f() ITcasting o r wind snol\-driftin g 
occ urrcnce ) has bee n dCl'c loped \ Gu),om a rc' h a nd ~lcr
indo l, 1995), The me th od , present ed belo\\', consists of: 

Estima ti on of'th e wind 1'C loc it y a t the site using a sta ti s

ticalmet hod , 

Simula ti on 0 [' th e snow-pa rti cl(, type a t th e snow pack 
sUI'face a nd a n ('s lima ti on or it s dri fta bilit )" 

Calc ul a ti u n o r a "snowdrif'ting index", 

Wind s p eed a nd direction estill1ation 

T he first pa rt o f th e a pplicati on was del'C loped to cstima te 
wind \,(, Ioc it y a nd direct io n a t Col du L ac Bla nc. Fo r thi s, 
da ta ri'om th e European Cenl re fo r i\lcd iul1l-Ra nge \\'cath

er Fo recas ts we re used , Th e stati stical rela tionships bel I\'ee n 

th e m odel pa ra me ters on a 3 x 3 g rid (cOl'e ring the north o r 

th e J:.ITnch ,\ lp5) a nd \\'ind m easur('m ents a t th e site hal'C 
becn sca rched fo r. ,\ mu It i-I i nea r-rcgrcss io n meth od was 
lIscd to ca lcul a te equa ti o ns r()r th e da il y cs tim a ti on orl\'ind 
dircct ion a nd \'C' loc it y. 

A compari so n be tween m easured wind pa ra m C' ters 

(on'l' the 199:3- 9+ season but no t included in th e learning 

file ) a nd the fo recast (i"om this m c th od is show n in Fig ure I. 
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In most cases, wind \'e!ocity is well estim ated (correlation 
coefTicient R = 0.77). The highest difference in wind direc
tion appears onl y with low \ 'elocity (less than the threshold 
of the start of snowdrifting ); in the other cases, the forecast 
direction is quite correct. 

Sn ow-particle Inobility 

To reach our obj ective, it was necessary to know precise ly 
the dail y state o f th e snowpack surface. For thi s, SA FRAN 
(Durand a nd others, 1993) - Crocus (Brun and ot hers, 1992) 
was used to simulate the evolution of the snowpack a t the 
experimenta l site. The first model (SAFRA}l.0 provides the 
second one (Crocus ) with a n estim ate of rele\'a nt meteor

ological parameters (such as air te mperature, wind \'e!ocity, 
humidity, precipitation and its ph ase, e tc.). Then, Crorus ca l
culates a detailed stra tig raph y of the snow cove r (or the sit e 
considerecL One of the most importa nt problems is having a 
good description of snow-grain characteristics, so a modifi
cation of the formali sm used (as described by Colbeck and 

others, 1990) has been necessar y in order to desc ribe snow 
evolution as a fun ction of continuous parameters (Fig. 2). 
These \'ariables arc dendricity, sphericit y and gra in-size. 
Dendricit y varies from I to 0, according to the pa rt or the 
origina l crys tal shape still remaining in a snow layer. 

Sphericity varies from 0 to I a nd describes the rati o of 

rounded vs a ngular shapes. 
Using an empirical approach, we combined gra in mor

pholog y, and grain-size to define a function describing a 
"driftability index". This a pproach allowed us to take inro 
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Fig. 2. Snow -grain ~ymbolism in C10CUS (as aJul1[liol1 if con 
linuous jJaramelers ). 

account indirectly the differences in cohesion between snow 
particles, notabl y the sintering process. The inOuence of 
temperature on the snow cover is a lso indirectly taken into 
account throug h the meta morphism laws used by Crorus. For 
example, it considers that, with the same dendricity, face ted 
crys tals can be erod ed more eas il y than small rounded 
grains, because or their sphericity differenceo This hypoth
esis was confirmed by our field measurements. 

In PROTEOJ'fs analysis, a Crocus-simul ated snowpack 
was ana lysed from tbe topo For each layer, the driftability 
index (d'i ) was calcula ted. For each type of snow particle, it 
was necessa ry to desc ribe the snow using tbe same pa ra
meters as tbe Crocus modeL The a nalysis was separated into 
two cases: 

The first case was when fresb snow was still present in a 
laye r (that is its dendricit y was> 0). In thi s case, the 
possibility of snow tra nsport depends essentially on sin
tering cohesion between snow g rains. It is described 
using the following fun ction: 

di = 0.75 x d - 0 .5 x s + 0.5 

where d is dendricit y (I 0) a nd s is spheri city (0- 1). 

The second case was when the grain type was on ly the 
resu l t of snow metamorphi sm a nd its possibi I i ty ofbei ng 

transported by wind depended upon its size and spheri

cit y. In this case, we used the function: 

di = 0.583 x g8 - 0.833 x s + 0.833 

where g8 is the grain-size a nd s is sphericity (0-1 ) 

\ Ve dec ided that a crust layer > 3 m111 or a wet layer pre

vented snowdrifting and consequent ly stops the a nalysis. 

The driftabilit y index ta kes a va lue between I for fres h 
recent snow fa ll en without wind and - I for spherical melted 
sno\,v . 

Snow-driftability index 

The last stage of the study consisted of a combination of pre

vious information (di and wind ve loc ity ) in order to forecast 
the occurrence of snow 1 clay in ad\'ance in 6 hourl y time
steps. Using field meas urements and obse rva t.ions over 
+ years, wc determined , fo r each type of snow, the wind

\Oe locit y threshold which allowed snowdrifting. Wc com

pared at 6 hourly time-steps, the driftability-index \Oa lue 
with the forecas ted wind \·e locity. Then, it was possible to 
deline a function using thi s index a nd wind \Oe loc ity which 
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FI/.;. 3. Th e Iwo domains iflhe slIowdrifii1lg index values. 
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Fig 4. Evolution q/lhe profile ana01sed by PROTEON aL the siLeJrom 23-30 November 1996. Th e y axis gives the SIlOW dejJLh Lhat 
could be eroded by 7.tl ind. The green alld blue (%llrs describe a /)ositive .rnow drifiing indexfin each snow layer (snowdTifling 

should o('(ur). l ellow and red CO/OI1I:) describe a negative snowdriflillg in dexJor SIIOW /O:.J'en which cannol be emded by lheJorecast 

w illd ve/oci{y. These layers are drawn below the z ero line. 

di scriminated between no-transport cases and the others. 
Wc ca lculate the driftabilit y index (si ) as: 

si = - 2.868(cxp( - 0.085'W)) + 1 + di 

where 'W is wi nd velocity a nd di is the previous snow-drif"t
abi lit y index. 

If the value of thi s fun ction is positive, it is considered 
that snowd ri ft ing will occur at the site (Fig. 3) and the thick
ness of the wind-eroded layer can be calculated. 

The c\·olution of the "driftability index" ean be displayed 
on a graph for the previous 7 days. This information is avail
able to an a\'a lanche fore caster on his computer sc reen (Fig. 4). 

TEST AND VALIDATION 

Test on a w h ole season 

For va lidating thi s forecasti ng tool, a simulat ion of the 
whole 1992- 93 win ter season was made. The snowdrifting 
index was calculated at 6 hourly time-steps, using the meas
ured wind velocit y. Tht'n, it was compart'd with snowdrirt-

~ 
events Without Snowdrifting 

snowdrifting 
Observed 

events 

Without 

snowdrifting 75.7 % 14% 

Snowdrifting 2.3 % 8% 

Fig. 5. Comparison betw een observed snow evenL., and simul

ated ones ( PROTEaN) for 776 fmiods q/the 1.9.92-.93 
winLer season 

ing periods at Col du Lac Blanc. The lack of a reliable sensor 
specific to the detcc tion ofsnowdriftillg in real-time led us to 
use thc difference between the hourl y max imum and mini
mum \'a lucs of the dcpth scnsor. vVhcn snowdrifting occurs, 
the snow particles in motion cause interference, near the 
snowpack surface, to the ultrasonic waves used by the 
snow-depth sensor. So, when this diff"erence (averaged over 
an inten'a l of 6 hours) increases above 2 cm, it is ass umed 
that a snowdrifting event occurred at the site (snowfa ll is 
easil y di stingui shed using record s from the heating prec ipi
tation gauge). 

The res ults from this comparison (made every 6 hours 
776 times) a re shown in Figure 5. 

During thi s period, about 80% of the snowdrifting 
events were detected . These periods represent only 10.3 % 
or the time during the winter season; 14% of the time fa lse 
positive predictions were made. 

Focu s on a p eriod of t h e 1996- 97 season 

The beginning of the 1996-97 season was rich in snowdrift
ing events. During thi s period, a new snow accumul ation of 
abo ut 2 m was observed at Col du Lac Blanc. In order to 
achieve a qualitative validation, a graphical comparison 

was made as a first approach. For this, it was necessary to 
display two indices: the first one synthesized the informa
tion of the ana lysed profil e calculated by PROTEaN and 
the second one summarist'd the temporal behavio ur of the 
snowpaek thickness between two time-steps (6 hours). By 
using the SA FRAN- Crocus simulation (four times a day) 

and the PROTEONanalysis, a compound index (indc) was 
calculated for each simulated snow profile (Fig. 6). The prin
ciple is the following: 

11. 

2..:ind; X epi 

indc = _i=_ l ____ _ 
n 

2..:ePi 
; = 1 

where 11, is the number of driftable layers, indi is the snow
d rifting index of the layer i, epi is thickness of the laye r i. 

To defin e the snowdrifting period, hourly data from Col 
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Fig. 6. ComjJarison between the compoulld index and the EC" inder. 

du Lac Bla nc were used. In o rder to optimise th e a\'ail ablc 
data, the ro ll owing [unction (ECh ), named th e normalized 
dijJerence, has been defined: 

max ([ ( ri~a~ (htnm.T/ - htnmn/ )) - 2] , 0) 
ECh = I h .1 

diffmx - 2 

where dij jm,x is the m ax imum difference rOl- the peri od, 
htnmx is the hourl y m ax imum of snow depth, htnmn is 
the hourly minimum of snow depth. By definition , the Ec" 
index is in the ra nge (0, I). 

A first \'a lida tion co uld be m ade by comparing th e 
\'alues of th e two pre\'ious indices o n a graph. Fig ure 6 
shows tha t, ta ken as a whole, th e compound index a nd th e 
normalized difference a re in ph ase. 

If we fo cus our attention on period I, it appea rs th a t, 

when th e driftable snow is thin, th ese laye rs di sappear 

quickly due to the efficiency of wind e rosion. H owe\'Cr, th e 
Crows model is not ye t able to remove snow layers, so snow
drifting conditions are still rorecast by PROTEO}v: 

I n period 2, another kind o r di sag reement is shown 
be tween Ec" and the results of th e PROTEo. /Vanalysis. This 

is ex plained by underestim ati on of the forecas t wind 

\'elocit y (the hourly mean of th e m easured wind velocit), is 
5 m s 1 stronge r than the forecast onc ). 

In period 3, a bette r agreement is observed . During 
these 20 days, snow depth inc reased by more than 150 cm 
a nd the wind blew with a n ave rage wlocity g reater th a n 

10 m s I. For these reasons, there was a lways a n erod able 

snow layer. 

Th e fo llowing contingency tables (Figs 7 a nd 8) show 
the compa ri son between observed snowdrifting ('\'ents and 
th e simula ted ones for the same period. In calcul a ting th ese 

tables, th e info rmation delivered by each index has been 

transform ed to a simu la ted or a n observed snowdrifting 

event when th e index is positive. In the whole period, about 
62% of th e snowdrifting events h ave been well fore cast. 
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I~ events Without Snowdrifting 
snowdrifting 

Observed 
events 

Without 
snowdrifting 137 38 

Snowdrifting 26 43 

Fig. 7. Testfor tlte whole period (1 c\ iJ1'fll7ber - 31 December 

I~ 
events Without Snowdrifiing 

snowdrifting 
Obser ved 

events 

Without 
snowdri ft ing 45 5 

Snowdrift ing 4 28 

Fig. 8: TestJor the reduced period (23 Aovember - 12 December 
1996). 

These events represe nt 28.3% or the time durin g thi s 
peri od. But, 15.6% o f th e time (ra Ise a la rm ), snowdrifiing 
was forecast when none occ urred. I n pe riod 3, about 87% 

of the snowdrifting events were detec ted. These e\'Cl1ts rep

resent 39% of th e tim e. In thi s period, on ly 6. 1 % or the ti me 
was the forecast fa lse p os itive. 
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CONCLUSION 

This paper has shown it is fCas ibl e to forecast snowdrifting 
e\'ent s I d m' in ach-a nce with sa ti sfac to ry accuracy. Thi s 
applica ti o n is integra ted into th e SAFR£1.j\"-- CroCIIs- JJEPR./! 
(Gira ud a nd oth ers, 199+) opera ti ona l chain [or experimen
ta l testing in pract ical cond itions a nd has been used by a\'a

lanche-ri sk forecas ters from Grenoble fo r th e las t two win ter 
seasons. The inform ation ca n be tra nsmitted , on request, to 

th e Snow Sa fety Sen 'ice of Alpe d'Huez. 
Th ese res ults ca n be improH'd. ' Vh en the sa me snow

surfacc conditi ons rema in more th an 12 or 2+ hours, th e 

sa me thi ckness of1'ra nsported snow will be forecast for each 

6 hour step. By using measurcments from th e sno\\' profilrr, 
we pl a n 1'0 determ ine the rates a nd th e time needed to erode 
a snO\\' la\Tr according to th e s no\'\ '- s urf~l ce sta te a nd wind 
\"Clocit \'. The first res ults ha\"C been publi shed (Guyomarc' h 
a nd o th ers, 1997), Then, th e eros ion o r accumu la tion of 

blo\\'ing snow must be ta ken into acco unt in the Crows 
simul a ti on. 

Although thi s a pplica t ion ca n improve ava lanche-ha
za rd forecasting in some conditi ons, it is import a nt to bea r 
in mind t ha t this tool has been desig ned for forecasters, 
which mea ns rh e resu lts must (i t thier ex pecta ti ons. a nd thi s 

is not a lways measurable in terms of co rrela ti o n coeffi cients 

a nd contingency tables. 
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